
DOMESTIC NKWS.

Washington, Fob. 23. Tho noxt
untiounl Domocrntic convcntlon wlll bc
hcld at KatiBiiB City, Mo., AVoclncsdny,
July 4. This wns tho docision of tho
Deuiocrntic untionnl corumltteo which
mct nt tho Hotol llalolgh Thursday to
flx tho tlrao nnd placo of holding tho
cotivcution. Milwnukco wns tho ouly
oihor city whlcli coinpotcil for tho hou-- o

of entcrtaiuing tho convontion nnd
tho poor ehowliiR nho mndo whon tho
volo wns takeu (tho rosult belng Kan-sn- s

City, 40; Mllwaukoo, 9;) cnusod
gonoral 8UtpriBC. Tho clnirna of tho
rivnl citieB ns to hotcl ncco'ninodntions,
railroad nnd tolcgrnpliic fncllltics woro
preseutcd in opon scsslon by rcproscn-tntlve- B

of cach city nnd sub3cqueutly iu
cxecutivo BC8sion.

Washington, Fob. 23. Tho cxecu-
tivo committco of tho lcaguo of Douio-crnti- c

nntloual clubs todny dccidcd
upou ImlinnapoliB for tho nnnuol con-

vontion. Tiio dnto wlll bo Uxcd lator.
NkwYohk, Fcb. 22 Thore sniled

on tho stcnmer St. Louis todny Fcrdi-nnn- d

W. I'cck, coniniiasioncr-genera- l

of tho Uuitcd Stalcs to tho PnriB oxpo-Bitlo-

uccompribietl by Mre. Pcck, his
dnughtor, Miss Aliuo IVck, nnd his son
Spaulding Peck. A nunibor of othorB
conncctod with tho United StatcB cotn-mlssi-

woro on tho St. Louis. Uoforu
eaiiing ConinilBBioncr l'cck Baid:

"Our flrBt duty ou nrriving nt Paris
is to look nftcr tho placing of tho

Wo havo 7,000 cxblbitora, nnd
tho taak will occupy us from tho titno
wo get thoro until tho 14th of April,
when tho cxposition opcne. Next to
Frnnco, tho Unitcd Statcs hns tho larg-e- st

nunibor of oxhibits, nnd tho ruost
spaco nt tho cxposition. All of tbo
Governmont oxhiblta nro now on tho
other side, nnd noarly nll of thc other
cxhibitB havo lcft for Paris."

"Thore is no little cnoray." Little
impurities in tho blood nro aourccs of
grent dangcr and should bo expollod by
Ilood'a Sarsnparilln.

FOKEIUX NEffS.

Manila, Fob. 21. Tho militnry cora-miaaio- n

niceta nt Galoniba today to try
a Filipino mcrnber of tho guerilla baud
which nltuckcd a sqund of Atncricana,
Fcbruary 2, killing n corporal. Tho
chargcs are raurdcr nnd nssault with in-to- nt

to kill. Tho cnao ia important,
forcshadowing n policy of treatihg tho
gueriHns as bandita. It ia Buppoaed
one reaaon which haa hithorto deterred
tho American authorities from adopt-in- g

thia policy ia that tho inaurgenta
hnvo flfty Amorican prisonors nnd may
rotaliato although but few of them wero
capturod whilo flghting.

Lokknzo Marquks, Fob. 21, Mr.
Ilollia, tho Amoricnn conaul, haa noii-fie- d

tho mcrchauts that ho haa orderr.d
an invc3tigation of tho British seizuroa
of American gooda and aaka for facta
pertaining to thc Bubjcct.

Eangoon, British Burmah, Feb. 23
A British olncial nttached to thc

boundary commission, nnmed Hortz,
whilo touring tho Burmnh-Chines- o

frontier with nn escort, haa engagcd
and routcd two considcrable iorces of
hostilc Chinese from Mien Kawug Pa,
killing the lcader uud soveuty Chinese.

Uome, Fob. 23 An improssive
Bceno occurred in St. Potor'n y

wbon the Popo gavo his blosaing to
15,000 Italian pilgrims, who fllled the
va3t Baailica. Tho.nppcarunco of Popo
Leo, borno on tho sedia gestntoria,
evjked tremendoua outburiits of

Tho uir resounded witb
"vivaa." After praying nt tho high
a.tnr, ihc Pope carricd in St. Petor'a
c air, listcned to the singing of

in which the congregation
joined. Tho Pontiff waa then borno
ttrnuErh thc midst of the crowd and
pronouuced tho benediction.

London, Ont., Feb. 23. A conl'a-grntio- n

broke oul hero carly this raoni-in- g

which threatena tho cntirc city, un-le- ss

asaistance nrrivea. Tho City Uall,
Canadian Paciflc station nnd maiu

cfllco wero burned to tho
ground. The court houso is on firo
and rapidly boing consumcd. The Ca-

nadian Faciilc railwoy haa ordered its
cngincs all along tho lino in the divi-eio- n

of the city to bo picking up flro
appnrntus. Tho northwestern tcle-grap- h

oillce wns deBtroyed shortly after
ten o'clock.

fflSSH !S FOUND

"I ara the raother of four cbildren."
writes Mro. Ruphemia Falconer, of
Trent, Muskegon Co., Mlch. "My firet
two bables were htill-bor- and I suffered
every tUiiifr but dcath. My frlends all
thougbt I could ncver rccover. I was
reducea to 109 pounus, wnen 1 was
three montlis alomr for mv thlrd chlld I
was taken with hcmorrhage or floodinfr
and came near uavinn; a miscarnafje
frotti female wcakness, For two months
I waB under the care of our doetor, but
was gettlnu weaker all the tirae until
one day I happcned to come across one
nf vour little books and I read it throuah.
and the tiext day I senV and eot three
bottles of 'I'avorite Prescrlption ' and
one bottle of 'PelletH.' I Improved so
ffie I rnntlmied to take vour mcdlcine
until baby was born, and he Is healthy
and all rigltt. My health has been Kood
ever since. I now weign 105 puunua.- -

" Favorltc Prosorlp--
iinn " mattos WoaK
Wotnnn Stronn. and
Sick Womon Woll.

VERMOJfl'-WATCHMA-
N & STA.TE '.JOURIS'AL WKDNESDAY FEBUUART 28, 1900.

Tho Klnrt You Havo AUvays Bouglit, nnd wlilcli has bccu
iu uso for ovcr 80 ycnrs, litis borno llio slKimtnro of

nnd hns hccn mndo untlor his pcr-fr- yy

Honnl supcrvision rIiico Its inihney.
futrvr, St&UX Allowiio 0110 todccelvo you in this.

All ConntciToits, Iinitations nnd 4 Ju.st-ns-goo- d" nro htifc
I2i)crinieiits ilmt trillo wltlt nnd ciidnngor thu licnlth oC
lul'uuls nud Children Bxpci'Icnco ngnlnst Wxncrimcut.

8S
Cnstorin is a hnnnlcss substitiito for Castor Oll, Parc
goric, Jroiis and Sootliing Syrups. It is l'lcasant. It
coiiuiins ncitlicr Opiuni, Morpliino nor othur Narcotlc
.substuncc. Its jigo Is Its guarantec. It dcstroys AVorius
and nllnys Fovcrisliiicss. It curos Diarrluua and AVhul
Colic. It roliovcs Tcothinjj Trouhlcs, curos Coustiitatiou
and Flntuloncy. It nssiuillatcs tho Food, retrulatcs tho
Stonmch and Bowcls, yivlny licnlthy nnd natural slccn.
Tlio Childrcn's lanacca Tlio Molhcr's Frloud.

CENUBIME

Bears thc

KM Haye Aliays BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CtNTAUR COMPANV, TT MURRAY

FILIPINO BURIAL CUST0M&

Tbcj Havo a Uescmbliuioo to
clent Jcwlsli Illtcs

Dnlquc Cnstams.

Among the burial customs arc found
rnany which rcsemblo our own and
those of tho Jews.

As Boon ns a sick inan died, lf ho wns
n "dnto," or chiof, his rolatlves and
frlcnds, togcthcr with a number of
hlrcd mourners, gathered together
around tho body with grcat wccplng.

Thcy dld not, howvcr, wecp ln anat-ttr- al

manner, but in a sort of song or
funeral dirge, mlnglcd with felgned
gTOans nnd howls, ln which they prnlsed
the dcndj and whilo bo slnglng thcy
wotohed, pcrf umed and cmbalmed the
'body with Bomo nroma-tl- ungentE,
Elmllar to thc Ilcbrew custom.

In thc lslands of Jolo and lOndanno,
tho lloros, or lohammedan natlves,
placcd tho deceased in a chnir with a
holc ln tho seat, and, placing a tubo
ln tho mouth, forccd down n Eolutlon of
cnmphor gum, which was eo efflcnclous
that nll impurities and uncleanllncss
ftro thrown off through the ordinary
channcls, and tho lntestlncs areclcaned
and purlfled, and tho body thus pre-Bcrv-

for a long time withoutdccay.
The body Is then intcrred In a Bittlng

posltlon, whilc around it arc placed n
ar of water ana foou, thoso natlves to- -

lievlng ln tho trnnsm'grutlon of souls.
Eeturnlng to the Tagalos:
The bodics of thclr deatl chieftalns,

dccornted with gold nnd jowels, wero
placed ln a coffin hollowcd out of the
runk of a hartlwood trco, many va--

rletles of which wero consldercd proof
ngainst decay, and after caref ully seal- -

lng tho lld thc coflln was placcd, elther
on the hlghCBt part of the house or un
der lt, ln which case lb was Bllghtly
ralsed from the ground nnd surrounded
by a flne bamboo fence to kecp away an- -

imals.
xno poorer cwbscb wcre piacca in tno

flclds'or ln tho public square.
The Visayons plnco tho coftins ln

imountnln cavcs or on tho top of stcep
rooks near the sea, andto thls day these
cofllns can be Ecen on rocks so preclpi'
tous and high that no Bmnll wonder la
cxcltcd ns to how they worc gotten up.

A prlest rccounta that near tho coast
of Catbalogan there was a lilgh rock,
the top of which was covered with bonei
and decaylng cofllns.

Tho Indlans passed thlsplaco ln rev
erential fear, and nt night cspcclally
feared to land there.

Tho prlest, hcnring of thls, ascended
tho roclc, tlircw the bones and cofllns
to tho bcach bclow and then burned
them to ashcs, which ho Bcattercd ln tht
sea.

Tho horrlflcd Indians predlcted that
ho would soon suffer a Bort of penalty
called "balln," Buch ns being turncd In-t- o

stonc, Btruck by llghtnlnff or eornc- -
thlng Blmllarj but, as ho quaintly addsi
"I laughed at them and increased the
flames (thank God) wiUiout nny fcarm
comlng upon me, the Lord eo permit-tln- p;

that thcy mlght be rellevcd from
thclr euperBtitlons." Mnnlla (P. I.)
Frecdom.
EPIGRAMS OF A. J. WHITEMAN.

Now ln a ChloaBt) CeU.
I)e llbernl ln prospcrlty; it brlngs

good returns.
A man has only to get nrrefltcd to

learn his honors nnd dishonors.
I never kncw n man to wln n pot by

lnying dovn his hnnd.
When you get Into trouble, Btand patj

(jo tho length nnd clenr your slate.
Any man that 1b good enough to speak

to Boclnlly 1b good enough to lend
moncy to.

When you ecc that trouble ls Inevlta- -

ble, mcet it half wny nnd you have lt
ilmlf bcoten. Chlcngo TlmeB-IIernl-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
'Dlocsts what you eat."

Signature of

STBECT. NEW VOHH CITY.

ALWAYS

The You

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

"Pinafore" has becn sung over 1,000
tlmes at the Savoy thentcrin London.

Itlchnril Strauss hns complcted a new
set of songs, n settlng of llerder's
poems, entitlcd "Volces of thc No-tion-

Another nttempt to cstabllsh a pcr-mane-

Germnn thcntcr ln London ls
to be made thls Benson by August n.

Two new muslcal composltionB by
Jnck Cllne bear the comprehenBivo
titles of "Isevcr Turn a Poor Soul from
thc Door" and "Your Itazor Aln't Half
ns Sharp ns Jline."

Ilobert Kdcson and his wife, Elleu
Burg, have temporarlly gone into vau-'ievil-

Thcy made their debut at tho
Unlon Squnrc, New York, in a one-o- ct

play cntitled "Pnlntlstry."
Vlennn is nbout to lose one of Ito

muslcal attraetions by the departure ci
Trof. Lesehetltzky, tho tcachcr of
Pndevcwski and a host of other plnnists.
iJe will tnkc up his quarters nt Wles-bade-n.

Vienncse Journiils recordithe dcath of.
i.'rof. Puschmnnn, who yearn ago scnn-(lallz-

the Wagnerian world by declar-In- g

that the Baireuth composer wau p

mndman and should be shut up. Webcr
tnld much the samc thlng of Bcethoven,
but whnt mattcrs? The "nrills of God"
frrind out their foreortlalncd rcsults.

Albcrt hnll, the largCBt conccrt rooin
in London, hns nlwnys becn unsatlsfac-tor- y

ocoustlcally, In spite of the se

nnd care bcstowcd upon lt. Now
cn American souudlng board has becn
put into the hnll in thc hope that thcso
conditions ma3 be improved. lt is the
flrst ever erccted ln Knglnnd.

Nnturalness in the "bifant proctigy"
1b not nlwnys observable, but there
noema to be n chnnge from this in the
caso of little Prnnces Kepplnr, n tcn- -

year-ol- d girl from Omalin, who mndo
her metropolltnn debut at the Chlcngo
opern house. She glvcs songs and s,

Bome of the lntter qulte good.
Thls young wcstcrncr is golng cnstnnd
wlll probably nppcnr on one of the vnu-dovil- lo

clrcuits.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Wolves dcatroy 50,000,000 worth of
llve Btoek annuully in KusBia.

Japaneso mills prcfer American cot-to- n,

becauso it has a longer Btaple than
that from anj other country.

It ls lnwful in Chlna for nnyonc
a person plunderlng a grnve

to kill him on the spot.
Hnmburg is tho rlchcst city in Ger-man- y.

Of lts 025,000 lnhabitnuts, 180,-87- 2

pay incomo tax, though nll nrc ex-em-pt

whoso inJome ls under 000 mnrks.
Gennan's nnnual exportB from Swita-erlan- d,

Holland nnd IJelglum nmount to
$170,000,000 n yenr, her imports from the
Bome counti-ic- s to $112,500,000.

Tho most eurious palace in the world
ls the Alhambra, ln Spain. It wns orig-inal- ly

a fortress, bo great ln cxtent aa
to bo capable of holding 10,000 men. It
wae begun in 1248 and flnishcd ln 1314.

It contains numerous lmlls nnd courts,
all decoratcd in tho highest stylo of
Moorish nrt.

The Turklsh woman ls marringeablo
at tlie age of nlno years, and by Turk
lsh lnw, nt that ngo, lf married, she ls
competent to nmnago hor property and
disposo of one-tliir- d of her fortune.
Thc law allows her to nbandon her hus- -

band'B house for just cause, and wlll
protect her ln bo dolng. She cnnnot be
corapellcd to lnlKir for tho support of
her husbnnd.

In 18S0 there wu a law pnEBed in Ger-ma- ny

that cveiy Jerman vltli ah in- -

eo mo of $750 and over must lnsure his
life agalnst BlckniES and old agc. In
1803 thero wero 11,200,000 persons ln
Germany Uius lnsurcd, nnd bo mnny of
thcso hnd pulmonnry consumptlon that
37 of Uie insurance companics ercotcd
at their own expcnso n sanltarium for
tho care of these persons.

5
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NUltSfiRY COOlvK

DIKT IN DISEASE.

By Chrlstlne Teihune Ilerrlolr.
(Contlnued from last y.'ee.'t.)

The dlet In eonstlpatlon Is ln some et

nioro lmportnnt tlian thnt in dlar-rhoe- a,

sliice the former dlBorder ls
In inany onses inore llkely thnn thu lnt-
ter to become chronlc. Tho hnblt tnuy
bo logulatod more benelloially by dlet
than by drugs. It is of the ntrongest
advantago to the chlld's fjenprnl health
to ketp the bowels open, but lt 1 n fnot
that inany inothers who guard watch-tull- y

agulnst a oostlvo tundency In their
bables, relaiise into great carelessness
ln thls matter as their children grow old-e- r.

To lewon a dlsposltlon to eonstlpatlon
coarsemenlsand breade wlll be found

Qraham brad or Kems, rye,
coin, whole wheut or Uoston brown
bread, mush, cracked whoat, oatmoal
und slmllar are udmlrable.
Wllh theee a little good molasees wlll
prove a useful correctlve of the trouble.
Crtam should be eaten with the ertoals.
Glngeibrend sweetened with molasses
and brown sugnr ls often helpful.

HOSTOX BHOWN BIIEAD.
Slft tosether one and a hult cups each

of cornmeal and white or whole whoat
llour, with a half tenspoonful of Falt.
Ptlr into them a half cup of molusses
nnd a whole cup of sweet inllk. Beat
well", dlssolvo a scant teaspoonful of soda.
In a little boIUiiK water, w?ilp thls into
the batter, turn lt into a tell Breased
Boston brown bread mould, eover tlght-l- y.

and boll steadlly for Uree hours.
Turn lt out on a Uat dlsh, whon done, and
set lt ln the oven for flve mlnutes to dry
off before sendlng to tablc.

QUICIC WHOLE WHEA1? BREAD.
Slft a teaspoonful of salt and two of

baklng powder Into a quart of whole
w heat llour. Into thls chop a tablesboon-fu- l

of butter or sweet drlpping. Molsten
lt with enough mlllc to rnnke a sof t dough

about three cupfuls wlll be reuulrod
hnndllng lt as little and as llghtly as
posslble. Have the dough very soft.
Fonn with the hands Into small loaves,
nnd bake In brlck phaped tlns ln a brisk
oven. When cold It may be cut llke
ralsed bread. If preferred, the dough
may be moulded with the hands Into
blscult, or rolled Into a sheet and cut Into
rounds.

Many students of dletetlcs conslder
the iulckly raisod bread better than that
which has been ralsed with yeast. Tho
bread for which the reclpe has just been
glven is easlly made and ls gencrally
satlsfactory.

WHOLE WHEAT GI5MS.
Stlr two slightly beaten cggs Into a

plnt of warmed mllk, and add to them a
teaspoonful of brown sugar and a table-cpoonf- ul

of butter, melted. Beat ln, a
little at a tlmo, a cup and a half of whole
whoat llour, or tmough to nmlie a good
batter, UBlng the spoon vlgorously and
beatlng the batter well up from the bot-to-

Have ready gem pans, greased and
heated, and turn the batter Into these.
Bake ln a very hot oven. arnham gems
may be made In the same way.

COHN MUSH MUFFINS.
Make a good cornmeal mush by coolc-ln- g

a cupful of yellow cornmeal for an
hour with two cups of bolllng water in
a double boller. Bofore lt cools stlr ln
a tablespoonful of butter. Add to lt,
when cool, a cupful of mllk, three woll-beate- n

eggs, and three tablespoonfuls of
whole wheat llour, to which has been
added a Bmull teaspoonful of baklng
powder, beat all well, and bake In thor-ough- ly

greased gem pans or mullln tlns.
Stewed frults, llke prunes or Ugs, and

npple sauco aro sometlmes elllcacious ln
controlllng constltpatlon ln children,
and ln grown persons also. Abundance
of water, never leed, should be drunk,
better, perhaps, before or after meals
than whilo eatlng, and tho chlld with
thls complalnt should be encouraged to
drlnk n glass of wntor at bedtlmo. Fresh
green vegctables should be glvon, but
thoso contalnlng much starch would
better be wlthheld. Kggs have a ten- -

dency to constltpate, as do sweet pastry
nnd frled foods. Slmple puddlngs made
of rlce or sago mny be glven to the chlld
and a plaln Indlnn puddlng, eaten with
cream sweetened with maple or brown
sugar, ls excellent. Children sufferlng
from constltpatlon should avold all dried
frults except prunes and flgs, and should
nbstaln from nearly all berrlos. Cheeso
and plckles should have no place ln the
young chlld's dletary, and more especlnl-l- y

to bo condemned for any one ullllct-e- d

with a costlvo tondoncy. Nuts, cakes
(except plaln glngorbread), salted flsh or
meatsnlso, have a dlsposltlon to Increaso
thu dlsorder. Chocolate, plaln orln slm
ple comblnatlons, ls n valuablo correc
tlve.

INDIAN PUDDING.
Heat thrctt cups of mllk ln a double

boller. Stlr a half teaspoonful of salt
Into half a cup of yellow cornmeal, and
as soon u the mllk ls hot put the meal
Into It by the handtul, Btlrrlng lt care-full- y

to prevent lumplng. Cook for half
an hour. stlrrlng often. At theend of thls
tltne have ready In a bowl half a cupful
of molusses and a tablespoonful of but-
ter woll beaten together, stlr tho mllk
and meal Into thls and add a teaspoon-
ful of rnaee, clnnamon and glnger, mlxed,
and two eggs, whlpped llght. Heat very
hard before turnlng the puddlng Into a
buttcred baklng dlsh, It should bako
covered ln a steady oven for three-quar-te- rs

of an hour, and then bo stlrred woll
from the bottom and allowed to brown on
top.

CHOCOLATE BLA'NC MANGE.
Soak haK a packago of gelatlne in half

a cup of cold water for an hour. Heat
two cups of mllk ln a double boller, and
add to lt two heaplng tablespoonfulB of
grated chocolate, which has been melt-
ed over hot water and molstened with a

little mllk. Btlr half a cup of sugar with
tho gelatlne, and turn them Into the mllk.
Do not remove the Bpoon until the gela
tlne ls thoroughly dlssolved. Strnln
through a flne wlre sleve, and when cool
leason with u teaspoonful of extract of
vunllla. Set to form ln one lnrse mould
or several nmall forms. wettlng them
flrst with cold water. When flrm, eat
(vlth powdored sugar and cream.

(To be contlnued next week.)

FOIt YOtm SCUAP-BOO-

Heclpes From Many Sourcos and of
Acknowlodged Worth.

VEAL POT PIE.
Secure two or three pounds of venl (a

rlb plece Is good), cut In plecos ln a
qunrt of water; mako a quart of soda
blsicult dough, take two-thlr- of the
dough, roll It to a fotirth of an Inch
thlck, cut ln strlps one Inch wlde by
three long; pare nnd (llce slx potatoos;
boll the voal tlll tender, take out all but
three or four pleces. put In twohandfuls
of the potatoi'M and several strlps of tlm
dough, then add more pleces of the venl
and dough, peasonlng with salt nnd
pppper and a little butter, and contlnuo
until nll the venl Is ln thc iot; add boll-
lng water enough to cover, take the rest
of the dough, roll out to the slzo of the
pot, cut several holes to nllow thc- - steam
to escape and placo over tho whole.
Cover the pot with a tlght lld and boll
slowly twenty or thlrty mlnutes, but
do not uncover the pot. until ready to
take up tho ple.

BUEAKFAST STEW.
Cut three-quarte- of a pound of cold

roast beef Into small pleces, heat slowly
with half a plnt of water, one tablespoon-
ful of chill sauco, onc teaspoonful of salt
and half as much pepper. Kul together
two tablespoonfuls of llour and butter,
ndd a little of tho warm gravy and then
add the wholo to the beef and let cook
for llve mlnutes. TIiIb stew may be va-- t

ied by the addltlon of an onlon browned
ln butter, and table sauco may be sub-stltut-

for chlll snuce. Served with blts
of dry toaut It wlll alwaya prove an

breakfast dlsh.

FRIED APPLES.
Select apples of about equnl slzo nnd

pare and core them with parcr; pre-par- e

thc frylng pan by heattng lt and
puttlng ln beef dripplngs, lay the applea
In the pan skln sldo down, sprlnkle with
a little brown sugar and when nearly
done turn and brown qulckly and thor-
oughly. Apples may also bo frled by
cuttlng ln sllces across the core and
treatlng theih as you would pnneakes,
but the flrst mentloned way is prcfer-abl- c.

BTEWED FISH.
Any good-slze- d fresh water flfh wlll

answer for thldlsh. Cut tho flsh across
ln sllces an Inch nnd ono-hn- lf thlck and
sprlnkle well with salt; boll two slictd
onlons until donu, pour olt the water,
season with pepior, add two tcacupfuls
of hot water and a little parsk-y- , and in
thls slmmer the flsh until thoroughly
done. Serve hot with drawn butter aml
with tho snuce made by the cooklng of
the flsh.

LANCASIIIRE PUDDING.
Take cold cooked beef or venl," chop

nnd season ns for hash; have ready hot
mashed potatoes seasoned as if for tho
table, and put Into ashallow baklng dlsh
flrst a layer of meat, then a layer of po-

tatoes. and so on unttl tho dlsh ls heap-l- g

full; smooth over the top of tho pota-
toes and make little holes In which placo
pleces of butter; bake until a nlco brown,

BROWNED IIAM.
A nlce way to us up scraps and blts of

bolled ham ls to chop them flne, add somo
of tho fat also chopped flne, nnd put ln
a baklng pan flrst a layer of bread
crumbs, then a layer of the mlxed ham,
and so on tlll nll ls used, puttlnga few
blts of fat over the top; pour over all
a little water or weak stock and set ln tho
oven to brown. A good breakfast dlsh.

PORK AND APPLE PIE.
Trlm a deep dlsh with paste as for

chlcken ple. put In a layer of sllced sour
apples, season with sugar and splce; add
a layeyof fresh, ratlicr lean, porlc, sllced
thln, sison with salt and pepper; then
placefllternato layers of apples and pork
uritll the dlsh ls nearly full; put In allttle
water, cover with paste and bako slowly
until thoroughly done.

MUTTON PIE AND TOMATOES.
Sprend tho bottom of a baklng dlsh

with bread crumbs and (111 with alternato
layers of cold roast mutton cut ln thln
sllces and tomatoes peelod and sllced;
Benson each layer with salt and pepper
nnd blts of butter. The last layer should
be of tomatoes sprlnklcd with bread
crumbs. Bako three-quarte- of an hour
and Eerve hot.

SIMPLE EGG SAUCE.
Boll four eggs ten mlnutes. DIp them

into cold water to prevent their looklng
blue. Peel off tho shell, chop tho yolks
of nll nnd the whltes of two nnd stlr
them Into melted butter. Thls snuce so
easlly made may be Borved with bolled
poultry or flsh.

TO SWEETEN TAINTED MEAT.
Cover the meat, after you havo washed

lt thoroughly, with strong Enleratus
wnter nnd let lt stnnd for nn hour, An
other wny Is to use sweet mllk In plnco
of tho snleratus wnter. Elther plnn wlll
be elllcacious unless the meat Is very
bad.

PLA1N FRIED HANANAS.
Teel nnd sllco tho bananas lengthwlse

fry In butter. sprlnkle with powdered
sugnr nnd serve. Thus enslly prepared
they make u nlce desert.

8 Tho rcmedy thnt ttiki nnn '' rv pnln
Anodync lilnlinent 1 fi. i iiiihi
relliiU on to n lure it n u- i u di. 1

inliin-iH- nr eitTiKiln. .i r ih
ii teasuim nnd kwiiIIou i:, . i u'H Lt!
cures every ono of thc iniiin roiif linn
In usIul' John-on'- AuuiU m. Lninni-ii- t ymi
tulm-i- l ln iiiun.v new r hk- Ii' vlucli aro lrciiii.M
therancutlo eirects of wlin-l- i aro not fnlly umli r- -

colistltutlon und do Inoro liurm tliali coud. You r.m iufi-l- truttli roiiiod.v whlcli
for nlnetyyeurn hm been liiuidcil down tbroimii ueni'rntions, (jntlierlnK fresh
poniilarlty ln overy ilppnd.-- . so thnt now Its une wnrl.l-.ni'- e mnJ lts vulue
geuerally rccognlzed by pti lciaim und luy luun. Hucli u ruini'Jy m

Itwan oilirlnntnrl In . !' .

wiiu uHt-- n i iiii nruin nin- iim iiii!olir, crniuii, (li.'irrh(L"i, cImiIiih morrniH,
W coiiuIih, rol'ln, cn'Hrrli, brunrtiltls, In gnipe, l.tineries', innsi-i- snreniHS, fk
Z iiiiU pnln nnd Intlniimmtloii ln imv purtof the ln two Rlze botllos, 2,', cents X
v aiiu&Ueenis. ineinrfi:i -- rt.i i.i moruuroiioinicm- n yonr ueaior nnsirt lt wrlle to
U I. S. JOHNSON h. CO., 22 CuBtom Houao 8t., Bonton, Mnss.

a puttte tti Vic ttmarfmttt uie nf Johnson' Antxiyne l.iniment you nhoult hnvt a
ccpv "f our jxtpr b(" k sf.t free, " Treattnent ur Inttaits utut Oire o the A'leJfc J;oom.
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Ahvnrs chcnpor
ln the ond thnn nur seoils

that only cost hulf an much.
TeHUd, trut- to fresh uud
rvllablc. Alwayn tho lict. Ablt
.for K."rr b taki ii otnors.

Wrltu fur 1'jwi S od Aauaal.
1. M. FKIillY A CO

Dotrult, Mlc

CMICHESTE1'S C " L.I9H

i.n;msii
ln It;-.- d:M ( s i p&lel

itt lne rlttln r. dtlicr. KiTmo

tltn. Ii'iy i f y i' t or .n i Ip, ia
Mirifii -r lrtl i. Tftlmonlatii

,rt lr trft, r, hf rc
lurn MuW. 1 . ) m Diuli- St.libj'

nll Iiru hcmlottl t'o.,
Kt?ntloa t'.ia i u , l i.iLA.. I'Ai

Oar fare from yonr liome to Sl'KNCKU'S HOHI
ar.na nuiiuiii,, nifiKSioii, k. jiii scuaeucs iasi
YQar. ltoard nnd room in ctubs, pcr Kcek.
fttabllahed 18S. lieaulltul New liu Id inx. lieat ln

everythliii;. Not k Hlni;lo 8tenoi;rtiphlc gradnate of
ur eciinoi nas raiien to necuro a payinKposni jn.

K fimrCl Whn hv Used Thflm

I.HUIUO Recommend as the EEST

3)ti. ItIWiS
St&r Ctowd Brand

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Ueed for years by lcftdinj; npcclalieti. Hundrodi of teeti
monioJs. Atrial will convinco you o ftlicir Intrineic valuo
Id case ot mipTQfnon. SnnJ icn rttits fur lawple and
Look. All Lrupgistiorty maiI$UJtKx.

KING MED1GINE CO., Dox 1930, COSTOfl, MASS.

Dyspepsia Core
Digests what you eat.

Itartificiallv dicests the food and aids
Naturo in strenixtlicnint; and recon- -

6tructing tho cxliaustcd digcstlvo or--
gans. it is tuo latest aiscoverea aigest-an-t

and tonic No other preparation
can annroach it in clllcicncy. It in- -

etantly rclieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, lleartburn,
Flatulcnce, Sour Stomacli, Kausea,
Blck neadache.Gastraleia.Cramps, and
all other resultsof lniperfectdigestion.

treparca oy t. c. itt co., cijicago.

Dr. Tolman's Monthly Hcgulator haabrought
hapiiines3 ti lumdrf Js nf anxiuus woiueii.
Thore ls jiositively no other icmedy
to mcilicalsclcure, that will so qulckly aml
safely do tho work. Havo never had a singlo
fallure. Tlielongcstaniliuotolistiuatocases
aro rclieved in ;t dayj Itliotit f.nl. No othor
remeily willdo tlus. No pain, no dancer, no
interferonco with work. Tho most dlllicult
cact Hueeessfully treatcil thrmiph

the most cninplctc satlsfactlon
gnarantceil in every lnstauce. 1 ielieelmu-Ireil- s

of lailiiM wlmiu I neverfee. Writefor
further iiartii-ulars- . All letters tmtlifully
answeied. I'rco cnnflilential i.ilvico in all
matters of aii'ir:ituorilt'licateiiatuiu. iiear
in inind tlils remeily aks"lunlv afi iiinlorecy possililo eomlltiim and will pnsitivcly
le.ne no rftor 111 eirectnipim lty
in.nl Deenrelv sealeil, J'.mhi. I)r. U. M. TOI,-J1A-

CO.. 170 Tiemout St., Uostou, Mass.

W. Wheelock's

eal Estate Agencv

- ISTEliliUJENCE OFFICE,,

BOOIC I1INDEUT.

Havo bargalns Iu Iiouhch, 1oi aud other
valuablo property. I'laeen wantel for llrst
class cltirkn, male, hotol cook, girls (or
house work, lauudry work, otc.

No HxpBiiBe for roglsterlnK.

and all Malignant T.lood
Diseases Cured without
r.iin. No Knifeor l'la-ter- .

Bookoftestimonials
and lctter of advice, free.

FLOWER MEDICAL CO.

151 W. 34th SI..N.Y.

R0YAL Thc only absolutely
SAF13, SUkl! and KELIAULC

GERMAN Ftmalel'lll.
FEMALE Mailcil to any addrcss on rcccipt

o( prlcc $i.oo per uoj.

PILLS noolc Important to l.adlcs sent
(rec upon rcccipt o ac starop.

UDKHAN CIIUniCAL CO.,
BRAND. 853 llroadway, N. Y.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
"Dlacsts what you cat.M

eun'' hv hi'l immutlon ln Jnlinnon'B

I"
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body.
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CANNING WILD H0RSE3.

Vtila Account Bnj-- s Tliouanndn Thntj
Once Itonmcd tlio 1'Inlns Ilave

Dccn Derourcd.

Tho qucstioni "Whnt has bccomo of
the vild horscs that wero onco eo no
meroua on our wcstcrn plnlns?" boo
nt last becn answcrcd, perhaps not

to thoso who Indulgo In.

canned beef for lnncheon, but conclu-elvel- y.

It appcara that a number of
causcs are responslblo for the dlmlnu-tio-n

of tho hcrds thc Increosed de-mn-nd

for irrigablo lands by scttlcra
nnd thc purchase or leasc, followed by
fcnclng, of grent nreaa of range lands
by caltlo mcn nnd sheep men. Tho lnt-
ter nro swiftly fcnclng in tho Bprings,
crceks nnd ponds that form tho water
BourccB, which nrc vltnl to range

These fncts donote n new era
ln the developmcnt of wcstcrn Bhccp
nnd cattle raialng, incrensing produc-tlo-n

nnd putting the industry on a moro
eolld basis. It cnds the indiBcriminato
pasturagc of cattle, Bhccp nnd horsea
over immcnse nrcas of northwestern
BtatC3. It mcans thc conflnlng of tho
cattle nnd sheep to lands that can bo
ucquired, fcnced nnd made more pro-ducti- ve

nnd the gcneral cxtinction of
thc horse3. The lattcr are belng moved
oH thc rangcs by thc tcns of thousands.
Those left arc forccd to ekc out n prc-cnrio- us

esistence on tho dry pasturo
lands left by the cattle and sheep herd-er- s,

whcre thcy may dle of thirst in tho
summer or starve to dcath in the win-te- r,

with no one ,to mourn thclr end.
In the lnst two years nt lcnst 65,000

head of horscs havo been removed from
the ranges of castern Washington
nlone. Thclr disposition has been

ns follows: Shippcd to
Chkago nnd other eastern markets, 20,
000; scnt to Alaska during Klondike
rush, 8,000; canned into horso meat nt
Llnton, Ore., for shipment to France,
0,000; drivcn to Idaho, Montana, Wy-omln- g,

Colorado and Utah, largelyfor
pack and saddlo horscs, 10,000; brokcn
for use by new Bettlcrs in Wushington,
10,000; died ln tho last two wlntcrs,
8,000; loss from Btatc in two years, 65,-00- 0.

Thls loss has becn double the nat-
ural increaEC, reduclng the number of
wild horscs in thls stato from about
125,000 to 80,000 or 00,000. At this rate
of decrcase they would last for somo
years, but tho fact ls that the horscs
are being conflned to n smnllcr aren
each successivo ycar, theroby increns-
ing their chancea of deatruotion.

At least 5,000 horscs dlcd of starvation
last vrintcr in tho districts north and
Bouth of tho Snnko rivcr. Fifty to 80

per ccnt. of Bome bands vnnlshcd un-

der the conditions of short grnss and
decp bhow. Thc cattle nnd sheep, on
tho other hand, nrc roundcd In tho
lowcr vnllcys during tho fall nnd fcd
during tho winter.

Thc range horscs nrc now conflned nl
most entirely to thc thinly-populnt-

counties of Douglns, Lincoln, Adnma
nnd Franklin nnd parts of Ynkima rmd
Kllcldtat, in Washington. Thcso anl-mn- ls

nre worth three to twenty dollnrs,
nccordlng to size nnd qunllty. A Inrgo
number of them nro cayuscs; others nro
etrong, largc-bone- d horses.

In June 5,000 head of Wnshlngtcm
liorses wcre Bold for shipment east nt
$2.50, three nnd Blx dollars pcrhcnd, nc-

cordlng to sfzc. Thc horso cannlng fnc-tor- y

nt TJnton, Orc, hns convertcd
about 3,000 head Into meat for shipment
to France nnd Ocrmnny ln tho last two
years. A still largcr number will bo
canned in the nenr future, for the

depnrtment of thc Northern
Paciflc rnilwny hns nided In thc estnb-llshmc- nt

of nnothcr horsc cnnning fnc-tor- y

nt Medorn, N. D. A homc mnrket
for mnny thousand hend hns been
caused by the boom in the wheat indus-
try, owing to thc good crops nnd good
priccs of the lnst two yenrs. Thousanda
of wNil liorses, weighing 1,100 pounda
und upwnrd, have becn brokc to tho
plow by both old nnd new settlcrs. Tho
lndlcntlons nro thnt thls loccl nbsorp-tio- u

wlll contlnue in n llmlted wny for
severul yenrs ln enstcrn Wnsbington
nnd Idaho. Chicngo Chronlclc,

Tho Chiclten "IIow's your nppctlto
these dnys, old man?" The Bulldog
"Not very good. I fcel just ns satlsfled
after a few bitcs ns if l'd hnd n menl,
IIow'o yours?" Tho Chlcken "Poor,
very iioorl I just plck nt things," N.
Y. Press.

Two ordinnrily nico young womcu
in n MnssnchuscttB town wero dlsci-pllne- d

out of the church the other dny
for breaklng into laughter nt a solema
prny er meeting. Thls wns ccrtnlnly

llut, when it is understood
thnt n good brothexhnd just nriBen with
the remark thnt ho wna "sittlng on a
thought when the settee Btruck hlro,'
their merriment wns nltogetber pordoo-bl- e.

Tlmo nnd the Hour,


